Organization of motoneuronal pools in the rostral spinal cord of the sea robin, Prionotus carolinus.
The functional organization of the motoneurons in the spinal cord of the sea robin, Prionotus carolinus, was studied by means of retrograde transport of horseradish peroxidase (HRP). This species has a complex pectoral apparatus which includes not only a webbed fin, but also three independently mobile fin rays. The motoneurons in the rostral spinal cord fall into two longitudinal columns: dorsal and ventral. The motoneurons of the ventral column innervate the appendicular musculature of the pectoral apparatus. Within the ventral motor column of the rostral spinal cord, four distinct motoneuronal pools were found. The largest pool is situated at the rostral-most end of the spinal cord and contains the motoneurons that innervate the musculature of the webbed pectoral fin. The motoneurons that innervate the fin rays are located in sequentially more posterior pools so that the anteroventral fin ray is controlled by motoneurons situated farthest caudally. The somatotopic arrangement exactly corresponds to the sensory somatotopy determined previously. Furthermore, each fin ray has its sensory representation in a unique accessory spinal lobe which is connected in a reflex fashion to the motoneuronal pool that provides motor output to the same fin ray.